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Mrs. Boone A[Iended
Class Reunion in N.Y.
Mrs. Harold Boone vacationed
in New York City recently.
W.hile there a former classmate
Mrs. Hervie Hill, from Virginia
State College gave a luncheon
and invited other Statesmen in
for a small reunion. Mrs. Hill
resides in Sit. Albans. Former
Statesmen who attended were
Miss Laura Mann, Miss Marcia
Moss and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Friendly Club Chiting
Planned This Sunday
The Friendly Club, a local
civic organization, is sponsorjng

their 2nd annual outing at the
Gus & Lang's Grove, at Eggerts
Crossing rd. on Sunday, Sept. 6.

A good time is planned with
games, I ood and ref reshments
on hand. James Rollings is the
president o£ The Friendly Club,
C. 8. Pickney its secretary and
Leroy Savage their treasurer.
The outing will start at 1 p.in.

E. Cook, all o£ N. Y. C.

Mrs. Boone attended the Jazz
Festival at Randall Island. She
also saw Flower Drum Song,
Porgy and Bess and The World
CIf Susie Wong while in New
York. Mrs. Boone resides at
1600 13th st. here with her

RETURN

_,_
FROM

CANADA

Mr. and Mrs. Seymore Hundley returned recently from Canada, and a sightseeing tour of
Maine. Accompanying them on
the trip was Mrs. Pansy Newsome and her daughter Andrea,
husband, Harold and daughter, also the Hundley's son Seymore
Sharon.
Jr.

Miss of the Week
This

week

the

OBSERVER

selects Miss Delores Staton, as
its choice I or the Miss Of The
Week honors. Delores is the at-

tractive

`=£i±s.

daughter of Mr.

Waiter

Do

Staton

of

In Galilee Baptist Cburcb
Cpl. and Mrs. Louis G. Freeman are honeymooning in Little
Creek, Virginia, where Cpl.
Freeman will be separated from
the U. S. Marine Corp on September 7.

Mrs.

Freeman,

former

Rev. S. M. Bagley performed
the double ring ceremony last
Saturday, August 29 at 1:00
p.in. at the Galilee Baptist
Church. A reception` followed
at the Masonic Temple.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore white silk
sheath with an overgown o±.
satin and lace. This ballerina
length gown featured an open
front with fitted bodice and
long sleeves. Her fingertip length
veil was caught to a small
crown.
She carried a white

prayer book

101

the

JuanitaL Costin, is the daughter
Of Mr. and MI.s. J. H. Costin,
56 Hart ave.

rose buds. ,

and

and three white
^t

Miss Rita Moor:, o£ Atlan`Lic
City, was maid of honor. The

Louisiana ave.

_®_

George Sl\ack Named
Assl. Grid Coach
'George Shack of Hoffman ave.

MISS DEI,ORES STATON

stitute in New York City next
month.
Delores' older brother Waiter
is in the United States Armed
Forces and he is now stationed
in Germany.

lies: "The objective is to facilitate the rehousing, in decent,
safe and sanitary accommodations, of families displaced by
governmental action.
Trenton's two urban renewal
programs, the Coalport Area
and the John Fitchway has been
criticized in the past for not
I ulfilling and unable to fulfill

able program.
The catch seems to be in who
is the one who determines what
is or what is not a decent, safe
and sanitary home. rhe Trenton Housing Authority has been
MRS. LotJIS a. FREEMAN
accused by the local NAACP, of
not reloc.ating all families in
decent, safe and sanitary homes.
LOCAL ARTISTS
THA defends it actions, for
instance Of`pe_rmitting displaced
0N YW STAFF
persons to be relocated in two
The YWCA's newly expand-`
piece-bathroom homes, by' sa}-- .
ed creative arts program will
ing that there is a city regulahave the services this year of
tion or policy of permitting lamtwo local artists. They are AI
(Continued on Page 3)
Lass, a designer at Lenox, Inc.,

classes
in
Dr. Robert
Burns, chairman of the art'department at Trenton State College, who will conduct courses
in painting and allied arts.
Classes will `begin on September 21 under the direction
of Miss Mary Reed Crook, program director of the Y-Teens
and Mrs. William Goldstein, director of health and physical
education at the YWCA. The
courses will be offered on Wednesday evenings and Saturday
mornings, respectively. The program is designed to help children and adults explore the
possibilities of different artistic

(Continued on Page 3)

In order for a community to
qualify for federal aid in its
urban renewal project, it must
submit a `workable program' to
the Administrator of the Housing and Home Finance Agency.
This `worka`ble program' is
broken into seven categories.
The number six requirement of
the `workaible program' concerns
"Housing for Displaced Fami-

this requirement of the work-

bridesmaids were, Miss Barbara
Robinson o£ Moorestown, Miss
Eleanora Harrison, Miss Lawho
will
teach
vania Murrage Of Salem and
ceramic arts, and

Delores is seventeen years
old and she is a recent graduate
6f Ewing High School whei.e
she majtored in a college curriculum. She belonged to the
Twirling Club and she was a
majorette wit.h the school band.
She was a member of the
s€hool's Spanish Club, Mathematics Club and president of
Ewing Teens Club. She also is
a member of the Trenton Branch
NAACP Youth Council.
Miss Staton is a member of
Our Lady of the Divine Shepherd where she is a member of
the Girls' Sodality.
\Her hobbies include dancing,
reading and listening to records.
She plans to become a 'bi-lingual secretary and she will attend the I-atin American In-

'MisI Juanita Cowin Married

has been named assistant football coach at Joseph Steinert
Memol`ial H. S. This will be ill
addition to 'his duties as Assistant Track Coach. He is the
I irst of his race to ibe so named
at Steinert High School.
Mr. 'Shack is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Shack on Lamberton st., and his wife teaches
hobbies.
at Harnilton High School.

___,
Nurses Unit Excursion
To Coney Island Monday

The Nurses Unit of the Galilee Baptist Church are sponsoring an excursion to Coney Island on Labor Day Monday,
September 7. The loading point
is 440 Princeton ave. in fr.ont
of the Church at 8:00 a.in. 'I'he

bus will leave Coney Island at
7,00 p.in.

The Nurses are suggesting
that you stay out of cars on
this holiday and enjoy a pleasant trip by bus to Coney Island.
Any persons interested may call,
for tickets, Mrs. Julia MCKenzie at OW 5-5570 or Mrs. Mary
Watts at EX 4-6892.

Tliese Deplorable Conditions Faced Displaced Coalpon Couple

The above pietures cl,re views of cL Trentorm horme that, a d,isphaed Coatport cc"pLe purchrased. The Trento'n Housing Authority's ReLocatLoirv Office not ondu
insDected this hoiltrve (after purchased) crmd found it "d,ecemt, safe and scmctorty" but the inspect;ing THA ermpLvyee stated that he would not; hesitate to rmove
h,is own family into tlds horme. The first photo shows a view of the wiring in the basermerit,. con'unorm house wire Ls sphiced into the electric. Line to be used as

an eutension. The CoaLport disphacee cidirned the roof leaked fronrv the tii'ne he bought the house and that the falling cecking was the result of Tch;fa,in, as
shown in the ceuteT Dhoto. The lest Die shows the stoirweu of the baseme'Iiit. The pTotruling drainage pipe is weu in the path Of a, peTsoin climbing o!r
descends:ng the stairs. Decent? Sa,fe? Samtw.y? THA sa,ys, "Yes."
cobserver photosi
\
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Court Order Bars Sale of Look

MRS. BROADDUS

INT'E"LE1%#AM

Magazine in poll City, Alabama
Recently in Fell City, Ala- bama mem.bers."
ibama the sale and distribution
The suit also charged Look
-®£ Look Magazine was pr`ohib- with causing "friction, disharited in that city by a court mony, mistrust, breaches Of the
order on grounds that Look peace and other economic damdistorted the truth in racial ages to both white and Negro
matters.
races in St. Clair County."
--OT
_
A temporary injunction was

Check the correct word:

I-The annual Governors' Conference was held

=in¥¥:jF#;=l::fag:i#::#aog!..![CE;;
(Senate).

4-(Republicans) (Democrats) gaind con,trot
of the IIawalian governmSut.

in

the

South

and par-

5-;::i¥!:FHFi#aufi:in) (John A. m]mg) ls gov.
6+The American flag now officially bears (49)
(50) stars.

7-Predident Eirmhower .will vlelt (Tokyo)
(Moscow).

229 Spring st.

8JThe 22nd amendment to the Conditution
After lunch the ladies played
cards. First and second prize
The injunction will remain in for top scores went to Prince:%foeffb£#on()?residential succession) (liquor
'€froct until a hearing can be
9-Vice Prealdent Nixon (did) (did rot) visit
tonians Mrs. Nathan Sullivan
held on the suit. Named as de- and Mrs. Edward Mitchell.
Lo_§LELara¥CineinnotE.taln8 are fed in (Itry}
fendants were Cowles MagaOthers who attended from
(Soviet Union).
zines, Inc., of Des Moines, Iowa,Princeton were Mrs. Cieorge
Count 10 for each correct choice. A score Of 0-20 ts
publisher Of Look, and Jeff er- Reeves, Mrs. Langford Rolling,
poor;
30-60, fair; 70-80, good; 90-loo, excellent.
•son News Co„ o£ Birmingham,
Mrs. Ruby Campbell, Mrs. AdAlabama.
die Colvin, Mrs. Lillian Smith,
The committee, headed by Mrs; Mary Randolph and Mrs.
Decoded lntelljgram
Edmund Blair, newspaper pub- Julia Johns. `
qoFTn
lisher` claimed that Look ciri
From Bordemtown was Mrs.
•'#?ffi[\.££#nd¥H=@°?®¥eu(£`=P'.gFTH=..#reso¥=k.qu
culated "certain, untrue, mis- Aneastus Allen. Local residents
leading, libelous and scandalous attending were Mrs. Castella
matters in regard to the status Dixon, Mrs. Constance Hall, Mrs. JAZZ FESTIVAL HELD
VISITING HERE
®f prowess and political influ- Marion Mingo, Mrs. Mayolyn AT I}UKE'S POOL
A Teenage Jazz Festival was
enee and strength Of Southern' Saunders. Mrs. Edith Savage,
held recently at Dukes Twin FROM BALTIMORE
. ticula±ly Alabama."

members of the U. S. Congress, Mrs. Leomae Good, Mrs. Henry
Pools, Kingston, N. J. It was Mr. and Mrs. James Bernard
in particular such Ala- Stewart and Mrs. Louise Walksponsored 'by Jimmy Craig.
of 1815 Edmondson ave., Baltier.
Several singing groups particimore, Maryland, are visiting
|Y
pated. A local group known as
Visits Home Here
The Ivys was awarded a tro- MI`s. Bernard's father and brothMiss Theodosia Queen spent
i

and

-®_

ffi

8

u )'

LA

8

R

P. BOHaiiline a Some. N¢wark. N. J.

Trenton Beverage Co.

spent some time wiqu`,her sisCrossla.nd and Charles Brown.
ter, Mrs. P¢aloma Carnegie at
The
Judges were Peyton
19 Lamberton st.
Ci`aig`rof `€ke Citizens Club and
Miss Queen's father and sis- Freddie Gloz-v'er of the Glover

Mrs. Mary Watts of 124 Robbins ave. Mr. Bernard is em-

ployed at the Veteran's Administration Hospital at Ft. Howard.

ter are recuperating at their REord Shop.
He has been employed in the
respective homes from stays at
Plans are being mapped fc;r capacity of hospital aide I or the
past ten years. Mrs. Bernai.d
next year's event.
-,T_
is attending classes at Morgan
State
College where she is an
BASEBALL TEAM?
Tour Scenic Virginia
English
major. They are also
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lockett
Mrs. W. E. Morgan Of 711 E.
o£ 9 Race st. announced the
State
st.
recently
motored motoring to New York City to
birth of a son, Frank Samuel, through the Shenandoah Valley visit other friends and relaon Aug. 15 at the MCKinley Hos- of Virginia on her way to Piney tives.
pital. Frank weighed in at 7 River, Va., where she visited They found Trenton congenial
lbs. 9 oz. and is the ninth child her in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. W. and an interesting place to visit.
for the Lock.ett's. They hav-e Trent
Morgan. Accompanying
three other sons and five daugh- Mrs. Morgan on the trip was

-®_

ters.

her son, Willie Jr., her mother,
Dr. Thomas ,Williams was the Mrs. Harold Adams and her
attending physician. Mrs. Eliza- sister, Gail.
beth Lockett of 2 Belvedere st.
The group also stopped
is the paternal grandmother.
sightsee in Gettysburg, Va.

sound
RAoney Down

of

Tough Ptiymenfs

qutlliEy

6:00 A.M.

to
2:00 A.M.

Your Favorite
Personalities
Inform
and
Entertain
You

Co-Signers
'59 FORD

Ranch

Wagon - Y-8,

Radio,

Healer,

Fordomatic.

Like New! Low Mileage. S®ve SSS.

NO MONEY DOWN
`57 BulcK Riviera Hardtop Coupe - Radio and Heater, Dyn®flow, Power Steering, Power Brakes. A Real Beauly!

'56 FORD

NO MONEY DOWN
Foil.One Victoria H®rdlop Coupe -

Radio,

Hoale-,

Fordomatic, Power SIeerjng. Reel Sharp!

NO MONEY DOWN
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop Sport Coupe - Radio, Heater,
P®weiglide. Real Sliarp!

NO MONEY DOWN
'54 FORD Tudor - Radio, Heater, Fordomotic. Real Cle®n!
NO MONEY DOWN
'53 FORD Vicloiia Hardtop Coupe - Radio, Healer. A Beouty!

",FEEL
QUALITY

FiADIO

DIAL 920

Mrs. Madelyn Broaddus o£ 34
Spring st. left last Wednesday
with Mrs. Ethel Jackson to mo-

Before Mrs. Broaddus left for
vacation she had as her house
guest the Doctor's sister, Mrs.
Lavinia Yancey, from Detroit.
Mrs. Yancey had attended the
Postal A.lliance Convention in
Atlantic City. She visited friends
in Philadelphia before returning
home.

TRENTON DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
Rt. 130, Robbinsville, N.J.
JU 7-9316

Bargain Spot
Car Load
Every Nite

Now thru Saturday

ffiL#c"§±EAwhcwh-

:RE
` .... ±i±==
- HIT No. 2 -

phy for being chosen the best er, Mr. Joseph Stark, and
James Stewart, Rock Hudson
the summer visiting her par- singers. Members of the group
''BeHd of ]he River''
ents, Atty. and Mrs. Robert are Frank Billups Jr., Major Johnnie Of 232 N. Clinton ave.
They
also
stopped
by
to
visit
Queen, 70 Spring st..She.dso MCBride, John Reese, Robei.t

local hospitals.

20 hours a dqy

IN NORFol.K

tor to Norfolk, Va., where she
will spend a few days with her
brother, Dr. Elihu D. Burke.
Mrs. Broaddus' husband, Dr,
CTharles Broaddus will join her
this weekend and they will motor back together.

this year in (Hawaii) (Puerto Rice).

issued by Circuit Judge L. P.
RArs. Frahk Thacl\er
Waid. The committee I or Better Race Relations charged in Enterla.ins al Luncli
a suit that Look Magazine
Mrs.
Frank
Thacher
`vas
printed "infamous distortions of hostess for friends at a lunchtruth regarding the so-called
`integration and segreation prob- eon last Thursday at her home,

]ems

Saturday, September '5, 1959

•

NO MONEY DOWN

5ooTHERS FRom$49UP

ESQUERE MOTORS
E20I calhaoun sI.
EXporT 6-5498

TrenEon, NJ

1-Hr. Cartoons Fri. & Sat.
withp'8Sa#eas:P¥ri!:sca'£grnFun
Starting at 7:30 P.M.

Sun., Mom., Tues.

KIHK DOUGLAS
ANIJioNYQulNN
m[m[uS""

GUFEAiFRTELL

- 2nd BIG HIT Lowis Prima,, Keeky Smith,

''SENIOR PROM''

your favoril.e beverages plus oftemoon

| Aajnrd €Y:n:ndgj[e:n::yeTfn`wijsjt§;:ai` ;u:I

88

SUNDAY
DAILY

Noon -12:30 A.M.
7 A.M. -2:30 A.M.

Ewingville Rd. (opp WBUD)

Trenton

Saturday, September 5, 1959
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Cavaliers Win National Honors
The Cavaliers Precision Drill
team, crowned champions of the
New Jersey State Elks, have Null. Urban League
recently streaked to higher
heights as they excelled with a Confab in WqchingTon
superb performance in the Elks
The National Urban League
`National i:onvention drill com- is holding its annual conference
`petition in Atlantic City last at the Sheraton-Park Hotel in
`Tuesday.
Washington, D. C., September
Brigadier General Jackson of 8-10. Several hundred persons,
Camden, N. J., announced that including delegates and visitors
`the Cavaliers had gained a tro- from 63 local Urban League
phy and national honors for the affiliates across the country are
Pride Of Trenton Lodge No. expected to attend.
"Community
Planning
I or
1118 IBPOE o£ W, headed b.v
J. Dory Laramore, Exalted Rul- Equal Opportunity" is the coner. A delegation of the Trenton ference theme. The metropolitan
Police Force and the St. Paul area in charge, strengthening
Christian Cadets Drill Team family life in our cities, and
were also part of the Trenton school integration are arrrong
Lodge representation in the pa- the topics that,will be discussed
rade.
at the meeting.` The conference
host is the` Washington Urban
League.
Coslin Wedding
The annual conf erence will be
(Continued from Page 1)
pre€eded by a three-day inT
Miss Carol Robinson of River- stitute for Urban League staff
•ton.
and board members. The Na• The attendants wore ballerina tional Urban League is an inlength dresse.s of white em- terracial organization devoted
broidered organdy Of pastel to improve economic opportuniprints with a matching veil ties for Negroes in urban areas
tiara, cummerbunds and match- and bettering race relationships.
ing accessories.
They carried The League was I ounded in
white bouquets with pastel 1910. Theodore W. Kheel and
New Jersey's Lester 8. Granger
streamers.
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CAVALIERS DRILL TEAM OFF T0 ATLANTIC CITY

I_L]_

Victor Freeman was best man are the League's president and
I or his Jbrother. Ushers were executive director respectively.

-T]_

Dudley Freeman, b,rather of the
groom, Doughty I.ong, George
Housing Aide
Renwick and Delmas Costin,
brother of the bride.
(Continued from Page 1)
The ring bearer was Antonio ilies to occupy these homes if
Bnice Thompson, the brides there is no room I or a third
nephew
and
LeRoya
Dale fixture in the bathroom.

Posing on the stcLirway pf their founding SlviLoh BaDtist C1"rch, are some rmembeTs Of the
CowaLiers Precision FtrLu Tearm ius± before theu embctTked to Atlantic Citu to cormpete in the
Elks' Natbonal Convention parad,e. T1`eu are: Left to 1.lght, squad let.deTs Charles Brown, Donate
Jolrm8oin a,nd drLU seTgeowt Robert CTalg, gwidon carTler CaTL Mccall, driumaster Bob Bingham
and squa,d lecLders Robert Brown and Ike BrittinghcLm.

Exchange Teacher ln Burlington

Mrs. Diana Winn, from Hunt- School in Burlington, as an exington, England has arrived in change teacher. She replaces
`New Jersey. She was met at Mrs. Dorothy Chandler, who recently sailed for England.
the Trentorl Penn Station by
her principal, Mrs. Ruth F.
Be Wise! -Advertise.
Thompson, the bride's niece, was NAACP Housing Assistant, Goodwin and Mrs. Hazel Holland who teaches in Burlington
Jack Woods, points out to all
{the flower girl.
The bride is a graduate of N^AACP Housing C®mmittees,,junior high school. Mrs. Winn
•TBordentown Manual Tr. School, that all such placements in sub- will be living with Mrs. Holland while in t,hue states.
and Glassboro State Teachers standard homes must be con-College. This fall she will be
sidered as temporary shelter and
Following her arrival in Burteaching in Rivertcm, N. J.
that the city is still responsible lington Mrs. `Winn and Mrs.
to
relocate
these
families
as
Goodwin
were luncheon guests
The groom attended BordenOf Dr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
town Manual TI.. School and soon as possible.
Bordentown public schools. He
When Woods was questioned Howe at their Burlington home.
will enter Hampton lnstitlite on about the Trenton Housing Au- Dr. Howe is the Superintendent
September 14.
thority's I.elocation operation he o£ Burlirngton 'City schools.
The couple will reside at 210 stated that if I amilies from the
Mrs. Winn -will be teaching at
Locust st„ Beverly, N. J. upon Coalport Area were moved into the Robert Stacy Elementary
return from their honeymoon. homes that did not meet city
minimum standards that these
According to the National families must be considered as
Safety Council, excessive speed only having been temporarily
is the most frequently reported placed and that it still is THA
vi61ation among drivers involv- duty tb relocate them accordiiig
ed in fatal rural traffic acci- to law.
dents. The Council says more of
these fatal accidents occur at
Tell them you saw _their ad
night than during daylight.
in the Observer.

-,-

_,_

_®_

We often read about a car
going out of control. A traffic

safety authority says that this
is a misstatement - a car doesn't and can't go out of cont.rot
unless its driver allows it to do
SO.

I----------_i
.I.--''... ''-_1'-.'
: Crossroads
Mflrkel II

"Open rmen` Other Stores -.
Are closed"
I
7 A.M. 'til Midnite

I

I Groceries,` P:lic?tess.:ns Ii
I__
I & General Merchandise
I

100l prospect street

I

:

(pC£.:.Epfrpko::y2.Aof::

:

I- I - I ----- I - - -
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''No Wonder They're Trying to Get Off''

Bible Reding
BIble

Should

Not

Be

Treated as Just One

\

Book

Thel.e is great value in recognizing that the Bible has great
passages, outstanding in interest
and in moral and spiritual
value, and in the effect that
they have had on human life
and conduct.

STEAL
"We hope the folks who
have been swallowing the

One Of the most serious errors in reading the Bible is to
treat it as if jt were all one
book. The conception of the
Bible as the source of religious
authority, as the voice Of God
speaking to man, verbally inspired, and uniform in every
part, has led to citing Of texts
with little ref erence to their
context or original reference.

propaganda about inflation will read the profit report of
United States Steel Corp. For the first six months this
year, U.S. Steel netted a neat $254,000,000 aft-er taxes. It

was the most profitable first half in the company's profitable history.
Even more breath-taking is the fact that this company's profits before taxes are running at the rate of
$4,345 per employee-a jump of $1,300 per man over 1957.
For each man-hour, Big Steel's profit during the first
half amounted to $2.28 per employee, a jump of 67 cents
over 1957.

The company's 180,000 wage earners were on strike
last week. There seemed little doubt that they would
have settled happily for a small share of U.S. Steel's
increased prosperity-say 15 cents an hour in wages
and fringes. That would cost the company $6 a week or
$312 a year per employee.

But the worst aspect of this
error was that it obscured the
plain statement of the Bible itself. For the Christians, the life
and words of Jesus have .an authority beyond all else.

There are highlights of truth
and authority in the Bible, a
pany would be forced to raise prices to remain comfortbook of many books, coming
ably in the black is ridiculous on its face.
out of various . circumstances
All the noisy advertising about `inflation' is smokeand conditions over a period Of
screen. The steel industry just doesn't want to share a
hundreds Of years of time, that
are not found in some other
penny of its new profits with its employees. There's no
other interpretation a reasonable man can put on it after
portions of the many books.
God, Of the ocean, mo'u;uta,in, ta,ke, forest and stream; God
reading the profit statement."
This does not me`an that otha
-Reprint o£ Editorial in "The Machinist" Of the prune ittfes and the singing birds; Gee in our h,earts and er portions of the Bible are
conscienees, we ca,u Thee Father, the rueme that Jesus has
lacking in authority and truth.
taughi us to use when we €a;us with Th,ee.
But it3 does mean that many
I.Isenl\ower's Atlv.Ice \o You\h
Fa,then Of love, ac:cept our thanks for the ioyo'us and portions Of the Bible are to be
Eleven years ago, General Eisenhower, then pres'iread and understood in reladent of Columbia University, found himself swamped Tbwndaut tkf e which, Thou has given us through Jesds Christ. tion to their own time.
with appeals from young people for advice on whether Hebp. us_to manifest an gTatitule by fcLithfwl and fruitful
The Bible 'in its many books is
to stay in school or to get a job and come to grips at sew?Gce. Bless ot4r felloro me7}. Git}e them hapgiv"ess and sttccess. never so great, so interesting,
once with the realities of life.
and so rewarding as when we
T_ap.?blish
th,e
€deais
Of
Jes'us
in
the
hecul;
oi-ili--T~a:e~:-i;ira
notior`s.
read it in`the light Of what ic

can fff:r°dm€:nryais=a££anggesss'33i425. Fare i:ea: tpheart :Fep]c°oy£:

Moments of Meditation

-0_

coTre€:::rdae[nt¥±SseaE£°t¥:;a:t:£{BafoFh::th:Lh;Sftg°tuhnf8

"trifling" problem, and assured them all that it was not

Teac_h ap€n to lope peace and brotherhood to the ea:cbeston is.

?!^%Aar=Enna,b_L=.u3 _??9`ividun? and,. c_o_uectiveiir ;; ;i;iv;~iii;r":;::;i
¥r_3. Tmd de_ed f.or the coming of Thy Kind;din-i;-irh;.-is=%S
%f~.=Il`r:_eT:_ F`org}.v? us an sgivs iT.a Tin:ke is--iriori` ;i.tifu:.~euL;iL

F=_u.I,re_ _I:=,lee. this prayer in the Blessed --iris;; -of:i:£is-i;i

for His sake. Amen.

:|riiwg::i:is:i*1;|i££:i:;i}§ii;;i;§i¥:1:]!oI:;:i:i;:Si:°¥Cioi:;£e;eg;I;;:

The above prayer was submitted by the Rev. Yancey Lee

prehend all its complexity in a lifetime of study. But Sins, pastor of iMt. Pisgah A.M.E. Church, 170 Witherspoon st.,

:taacEdd3¥ttperr°fiyt:::ypsepr%:ia£]nrsec]ha:]9o]n¥h±[l;ht:]Pcoyu°nutr;ndaenra

•Princeton, N.J.

y?u.r]Sfhs°c°£];noi=£:r%g£::kT±g#otftthe:cehne€s°f_C°ii%gf
fe#:¥±cg:u£:#tsft_st¥rot:d:aEofetftag¥:ewT;fh:Fe±tw£:]aensp,i

Want the Best Service, the Friendliest Help?
Then See

27 N. Montgomery St.

BUDNy's TinE SERVICE
. CO0DYEAR TIRES AND RECAPPING
1920 Brunswick Aye.

EXport 4-3T43

to chaTch groups"
• EXport 2-7743

W. I. GABLE R[A[TY CO.
for Real Estate or Insurance
EXport 4-5698

FREDDIE GLOVER RECORD SHOP

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS

studying.
Those who have the "school or job" decision to make
®r\A their
+1^-i. -__.____1_
-__ and
parents,J too - should
read this open letter.

EX 2-9595

"We git7e dfscottttts

;a:vi::p=¥s:r:df-=kt:stsF::b::ri:;a::dGee:n::C;:ied=1Fbigpdhgwoc:arnwcf!e!-

i:eii:g;£e:¥n°:I:;ih:;tfi£:¥£#d:i:;is:§s¥;:r:dc;i§n:g:ga:s:1:;;ei|!:g;;t

507 Perry st.

Buying, Selling, Wunl Io Tmde?

1.508 SO. BROAI) STREET
_ _ _ ___
f.r,e^Y_^epo_:P_9,uS .Po,w.er
from,..`.the`..L±,LUL.a.|`/JJ
exploitationLJJ.of lJ-lill.

BARBER SHOP
Specializing in Processing
for both Mqu and Women

UNIFORM SHOP

rh°art]dt.h:fhy:£rafefnnedrfavt£££:;'iFsesY£Ipttei:`fca:istetr°oT€£:Stua:£€

verse and sole reason for the existence of all man-made
fnst£,t.%to!:g:a::£F[y:°]mfpe]ee]X±trymYy£]:hba:C;Fueschhoau°isdcontinue

New I.ocation

ARMSTRON€

Open fi`olm, 9..0o A.M. 'i{{ -i2-`ind-mdii;t

- Pl^NO TUNING -

Sa!es - Repa€ring - rowing A7i"time, A7igrpfoce

Lt
,,,, 111
_ .
226 N.
Willow
Street

Best for all

Jeep,
vellicles

EXport 4-6534

Sliop and Save a[

Spiegel's Department Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues
SHOP NOW FOR "BACK-TO-SCHOOL" REEDS

- USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN Ope7L Everu Everving 'Tib 9

Genuine `Jeep. Parts

I.Factory-Trained Mechanied

Factory-Approved Service

Takeyour`Jeep'to
REDNOR & RAINEAR
2635 So. Broad St.
EXport 6-5506

I -''1-
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Neither Senator Kennedy or I
were surprised by the Goldwater-Halleck-I.andrum demand

NAACP MARKS 50th YEAR

The National Association I or
the Advancement of Colored
People celebrates its 50th anniversary in 1959, having been
organized as the result of a call

for 101% of their way-as a Physically Distlbled
compromise, for "all ior nothing
The New Jersey Rehabilitaat all" has always been t'heir
tion Commission reports that
idea Gf a ccmpromise.

BORDENTOWN

GLlunsEs

issued

by. 53
distinguished
by Marie D. Watson
Americans on February 12,
22
E.
Burl]ngton
Stl`eet
1909, the centennial of the
A.X
8-0591
birth o£ Abraham Lincoln.
In the half -century since this
call was issued the NAACP has
Mrs. Jewel M. Van Dyke and
become that "large and power- daughters, Schyla I.ouise tlnd
£ul bodjr of citizens" dedicated Jewel
Sherard of Brooklyn
to the abolition of racial dis- visited friends in Bordentown
crimination and segregation en- and Treriton. Mrs. Van Dyke is
visioned by William English a teacher in the Brooklyn
Walling, the originator of the school system and is the daughidea for such an organization. ter of Mrs. Viola Man.n of TrenSilice 1909, hundreds of thou- ton.
sands Of Americans Of various
races, religious and national Wayman Mcclow Of 22 Bul.origins ihave enrolled in the As- lington st. has just celebrat.ed
§ociation to express their faith his 77th birthday. He wishes to
both in the Negro and in our express sincere appreciation to
country's basic democratic ideals. the many residents and mer.Their devotion to these ideals chants who surprised him with
has enlarged the opportunities beautiful cards.
of Negro citizens and enhanced
the prestige Of the nation.
The opening Of the FarmsThe struggle I or equal I.ights worth Food Market was welcontinues as does the need for coined by exquisite bouquets
a "large and powerful body Of and many customers.
citizens" to complete the unIt was. told to this reporter
finished business of eliminating
racial discrimination and seg- by Bennie Pierson of 20 E.
Bul`lington st., that upon his
regation.
Membership in the National answering a question from
Association I or the Advance- WIBG the message came "You
ment of Colored People. ihelps: have just won $100 which
will be sent to you immediate-

On Friday afternoon the Joint
Confer`ees on the Labor Refoi`m
legislation reached a sudden
and dramatic impasse. We were
nearing the end of our ninth
day of the conference and had
only five areas of difference.
Sen. Kennedy had offered compromise proposals relating to
thesie differences and we seemed
I.ather close to agreement when
Sen. Dirksen, the Senate Republican leader, suddenly announced his decision to return
to the Senate for instructions
before continuing the conf erence.

Protect your civll

Insure the future of your

rlghts.

we disagree.s>Jon detail, none of either accident or disease.

the House` 'Conferees want to
Over 4300 persons have been
give up, short Of reaching final placed in active, competitive
decision.

employment by the New JerFollowing are the major de- sey Rehabilitation `Commission
tails of disagreement remaining since its expansion program
began in 1955. This represents
on the labor reform bill:
an increase of 113 per cent over
1. Both sides want to abolish the 619 persons rehabilitated
the "No man's land" area in during the first year of expanwhich small plants and unions sion.
are denied benefits Of the law.
With annual earnings of $3,Mr. Landrum wants the probaf ter rehabilitation,
lem turned over to the States 061,659,
in its entirety. I support Sen. these 1316 people represent froProuty (R. Vermont) who would creased purchasing power, a
turn it over to the States, but substantial tax contribution to
require the application of Fed- both State and Federal Goveral rules so that there would ernments, as well as a saving

ly.,,

gigantic rail-building program,
is using an automatic track-laying machine that lays fiveeights Of a mile of track an
hour, ties included.

bill." These words had not disOBSERVATIONS:
(On the tur.bed me but, rather, had
Pennsylvania Turnpike)
6.
Refute antl-Amerlcan
given me hope that we could
propaganda abroad by correct.
Have you ever noted the co.mplete our job quickly. The
Ing racial Injustice at home.
many I ine ways parents pack Senator's percentage ploy was
7.
Secure the rlghta of your and serve lunches to their chil- flattering, as a matter of fact,
since Mr. I.andrum's bill was
fellow Americans.
dren?
90% the Committiee bill which
8.
Make Amerlca truly "the
Have you noted the skyline I helped to write and have supland of the free."
peaks of the BJ.ue, the Kittatin- ported. The great difference, of
9.
Vindicate the
American
ny, and the Allegheny Moun- Course, comes in the last 10%

-,_

See the gifted render today - tomoroEL may be

too late. All readings are private and strictly
confidential. Advice on all affairs of life.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
111 Brunswick Awe.
EXport 3-4332

Cl.ARK'S BEAUTY SUPPLY
Hair Products - Beauty Shop Supplies
Trovical I.a,boratories

-this last bit contains the re-

tains?

•strictions

which

Mr.

R°SeML:r88£zFFCLMAeRt£C±Smetics

Halleck,

Have you ever turned in at
the House Republican leader
Bed ford and 'notieed the quaint
JOIN TODAY I I I
said makes it a "killer" bill.
old stone houses with their
Patronize merchants advertis- many ornate iron I ences and
railings?
ing in the Observer.

dom,

Treliton Beverage Co.

SISTER GRAY
FAMOUS READER AND ADVISOR

Strengthen democracy ln

<-TT--the -united States of America.

dream of human equality.
10.
Win the Fight for Free-

during the fiscal year just ended, 1316 physically and mentally disabled residents of the
State entered into gainful employment. For some it was the
first time, for others it was a
re-entry after being forced to
withdraw because Of a disabling condition resulting from a
physical impairment caused by

_®_

ehlldren.

5.

Despite the temporary breakdown in the conference procedure, I remain confident that an
acceptable ,bill will be enacted
before Congress adjourns. Rep.
13arden, the House Labor Committee Chairman, and a conf eree, has consistently advocated continued negotiation. Though

The conf erees had completed
more than 75 pages of the S7
page bill and had reached agr.eement in 42 instances before the
breakup came. Dirksen's action
was not totally uriexpected, bii
came as a complete surprise
of over $100,000 in public aswhen he anniounced it so early, be uniformity.
sistance, prior to rehabilitation.
since both he and Sen. Ctold2. "Both sides want ``hot
water 'had earlier suggested cargo" contracts outlawed and
that we reconsider some techni- secondary boycotts restricted.
cal language in preparation for
a meeting on Monday.
Russia, now in the throes of a

Space does not allow a complete listing Of the agreements
which we had reached before
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Wat- Dirksen quit the ball game but,
3.
Enlarge
your
ecamomic son have motored `back to Coin Sen. Goldwater's words o£
and cultural opportunities.
lum'bus, Ohio. Mrs. Watson will Thursday, "I am pleased. We
4.
Level segregation barrl- return this week to Roebling have adopted 90% - perhaps
`.ec. ln all aspects of public life. school No. 5 at Roebling, N. J. more-I the
Landrum-Griffin
1.

2.

Find Work for 1316

Tel.: LY 9-4832 or IJY 9-1366

21 Faircrest Avenue

Have you ever charted the

FESS' BARBER SHOP
Specializing in Boys' H®iicuts

Mom., Tues. & Wed. only at
rebate Tirices

72% Permington Ave.

The Best. Cars

ln Town Are A[
VINCENT MOTORS
Where all cars from 1955

and up are
Guarah(eed 100%
We give cash for ayour car

1468 Prospect Street

Kport 6-0946

distance Of Sideling Hill Tunnel?

ELIAS M. LIGHT Offers This Week's Speciul'

Have you ever observed the
catchy names of the hundreds

NORGE WASHER

of trucks as they pass - Pony
Express, Yalikee, Mayflower?
Have you observed the blooms
of the Golden Rod, the Iron
Weed, the Bouncing Bet which
tell of approaching fall and the
ending of happy summer vacations?

'Fully

Aulomalic
2 Cycle
§pecjtrl Price

Cord i's Uphols]ery

$199.95

Slip Covers and Drapes

Beg. $269.95

Made to Order

- FTee Estirnrates _
Fa,ctory lo You
13 Wiley Ave. EX 4-0897

MANY OF YOUR FRIENDS KNOW US, MOST OF THEM LIKE US!

I-------I--------,---------------" il__._ii _
I.
For pour convenience
=

I

GETER'S PHARMACY
Lonnie Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth st.

I

iNO Gimicks

Formerly Sidevs Drag Store

Free Delivery service

We Have Absolutely

EX 6-8893

COLONIAL LIQUOR STORE
WINES & LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN ahd OFF STREET PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey Avenues
-Kport 4-9602

i

: i

:No Sltqrp Deqlings

More ile open

I

I

Thurs,

I

I

Fri.

)

9'o9

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i::-gjEs-in::i:-¥:----ji--::e:s..--i-g-io-:-- I
EL]AS M. LIGHT CO., INC. EX 2-419l

Free parking

237N.BroadsI.,Trenlon
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crash . . " "Lloyd, Lloyd . . ."

LET'S GO A ROUND
By BOB WATTS

Pear OBSERVER Readers:
/ These are some of my reasons why when I was off ered
an opportunity to write this
colurm I accepted.
We in Trenton need a newspaper which will reflect our

"NO VACANCY"

EXport 4-6892

124 Robbins Ave.

between all the organizations
we would be better able to unite
behind our political candidates.

Public opinion is one of the
great I orces in the world today.
I feel it was public opinion
which forced the fighting to a
opinion on community affaii`s. halt in Suez. Also that it was
A newspaper which will chainpublic opinion which was mainpion things which we belie`'e ly responsible for the proposed
all minority groups are vitauy Khrushchev-Eisenhower
meet.interested, such as housing, I air ing. So, we should not discount
employment
and
health.
A
newspaper which will point out
:::s:sffefi:lfce:::=poenr.#lchh:ivs:
things which are bad for the in our community.
Community and which will try
' In the past, minority groups
to bring more good news to the

attention of Trenton and in so
doing will help br,ing about a
better climate for race relations.

A newspaper has a great responsibility in presenting news.
'It' can seek sensational headtlines or it can phrase the news

calmly in a manner which will
not inflame race 5'gainst race.
We have many young people

of whom we are all proud. Their
good efforts
to beattention.
good citizens
-should
receive
Also

our

churches

and

fraternal

```groups who direct our people
•ialong lines Of good citizenship

should
be 'has
acknowledged.
• There
never been an or-

ganization in Trenton which was
a connecting link with all the

other

organizations.

The

08-

SERVER could be such a link.
If such a link could be I orged

The frjeildly Club
nPresents
Armuql Outing
US & LANG'S GROVE
Eggerts Crossing Rd.
Sunday, Sept. 6, 1959
1 P.M. Until ??

J. Rolling, Pres.
C. a. Pinkney, Secy
L. Savage, Treas.

DONATION - 50c

- Mdmiets

IIouse ol Betluly
oSp:::jt:]r]:£±8###;grDOTn°an.:]sno8n,

Willie

Mac

Sullivan,

Eldis

Brinson

- BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 133 Spring St.

EXport 2-9628

Everything in Beauty Culture

Specializing in

422 Princeton Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

ing of glass and the agonizing
screams all sounded as one
it was just that he knew what
eerie wail.

the answer would be, "Sorry
bu the Observer
The i oLtowing ts a fbctioral but we have no vacancies."
He looked at the neat appearstorey that is based on the autt.Ors irnragination; ang stmtwTitey ing individual units; the neon
sign
gaily spelled out "Garden
of .'ram'res o'r incidents is p'ureky
State Motel". Below this sign
co{7tcide7LtcLL.
It was times like this that was a smaller red neon. "vacanLloyd Marshall despised him- cy" sign glowing. Lloyd thought
self ; a mixed emotion Of hate, that this would make no dif shame and anger flooded his £erence, the answer would be
mind. He had just stopped his the same, "Sorry no vacancies."
At last Gladys was returning.
car in front of the motel and
his wife, Gladys, had entered No need to ask, her face was
the office to inquire if they flushed and he knew that his
could rent a unit for the night. fears had mater.ialized. "Damn
"Damn it," muttered the dri- all th`ese prejudiced, bigoted

Then came the silence. The
silence of death!

"All dead! They're all dead,"

repeated a truck driver over
and over. "That icolored man's
car was on the wrong side of
the road. He must have been

drunk

or fell

asleep

at the

whe'el. Those poor little kids
couldn't have been over five
years old . . dead, they are all
dead," the dazed speaker repeated.

"Oh my God, I know that

ver of the New Jersey license fools. Oh . . how I hate them other car," cried a passing mobearing, sleek sedan; "I didn't all," he half spoke out aloud. torist. "It's Charlie Brown's boy
want to stop here dn the first Before his wife could speak, Steve, and his girl friend. They
place, bu't Gladys had to have Lloyd gruffly said, "All right were going to get married next
her own way." "Lloyd, you get, in the car darn it, you've week!,,
have laid the blame I or all their can'it drive another mile you made us lose another ten min"Who's going to tell her parills at the feet of the majority. are too sleepy. I want you to utes.„
enJts? They only live about fif"You don't have to snap my
This is no longer true I or when stop at the next motel," he reteem miles up the road. They
you reach a higher Plateau of called her saying.
head off, Lloyd Marshall," his own the Garden State Motel!"
living, better jobs, housing, ,etc. He knew that his wife was wife cried, "there are other muyou must assume greater re- rig.ht, he was sleepy. They had tels; we'll stop at the next one."
sponsibility for your group and been on ithe road for the past
"Like hell we will," came the
OBSERvm REcipE
do more tc) help yourself .
ten hours. "Hell," he thought, equally gruff reply. "We are
"we would have been in Trennot stopping this car until we
The OBSERVER with the
ton
iby
now
if
we
hadn't
got
CINNA`MON ROLLS
reach Tren'ton."
support of our readers could
The car roared off onto the 5 C flour
be a I ocal point for rallying caught in thait traffic jam entering New York. It must have hi8hway!
2
packages
yeast
public interest in civic matters.
"I'm sorry honey, for `blow- y4 C warm water
It could help in coordinating takeri us an hour and a half to
get
from
the
George
Washing1
C
milk
efforts in public projects.
ing my top back there," Lloyd
ton Br,idge to the Holland Tun- said as he broke a long period 1 C sugar
A Newspaper:
nel.''
of silence.
``Will you please y4 c shortening
The children had been rest- forgive me?" There`was no an- 1 T salt
Expresses public opinion
less all day and several times
In a world Of Turmoil
swer. "Asleep honey?" Only 2 eggs
they had to stop to use the gas the steady hum of the eight 2 T butter
Speeds information to all
stations' rest rooms. Lloyd
Stands I or truth
2 T cinnamon
cyhinder motor retorted.
1/2 c sugar
looked in the rear of the car.
Does not cast aspersions
Lloyd fumbled for a cigarette.
IEis children were .now fast a- ``Empty, damn it. Well, 1'11 Soften yeast in warm water.
Seeks to uplift
sleep. Three year old'Lloyd Jr.
Hears the cry of the poor
take one of Gladys'." His Scald milk, add sugar, salt and
had placed his arm over Ra- just
Champion the downtrodden
hand reached into the opened shortening. Cool to lukewarm,
mom, his year younger tbrother.
Fights for justice
pocketbook and finally came add two cups flour and beat
Lloyd's thoughts again travls vigilant
out with a crumpled package
elled, "And wouldn'it you know of cigarettes.
Does not malign
;£.u£:i:se£:Sot£.ndAdydea:io:n£~,.
it, we would have to get that "Hell, I forgot she smokes flour to make a soft dough.
Acknowledges errors
flat tire on the Merritt Park- these filters," Lloyd spoke out rum onto 'bread board and
A spark to light men's minds
A thought to kindle under- way . . . at least a half hour aloud. "Well better than no knead until smooth. Plaice in
lost there."
standing
cigarettes at all. Gosh I'm greased bowl, cover and let rise
Lloyd Marshall knew that really sleepy, 1'11 just turn up twct hours. Punch down, divide
A symbol ofFreedom thought. `
none of the above thoughts
into balls, cover and let rise
the radio a little louder."
were the cause df his present
again for 15 minutes. Roll out
state of mind. `Gladys had no
and brush with melted butter,
Son Arived August 24
|erF:;i:;k¥.ast{xtthye.fis5:ef°Tr|
business going into that office "We'11 never get to. Trenton at sprinkle with cinnamon and
For Bordentown Couple
to ask for lodging. That should
this rate," he thought.
``So sugar. Place in pans and let
Mr. and inrs. James Stamford
have been my i-ob. Why did
sleepy . . got to keep my eyes rise again for one and a half
Glass,
Lafayette st., Bordencolored men leave these unopen . . maybe I should pull to two hours. Bake at ,375 F.
town, announce the birth of a
son, James Stamford Jr., born pleasant tasks to their wives?" over . . " The hum of the car for 35 to 40 minutes.
thought Lloyd. Hell, he cerroared on and for just an inAug. 24 in the MCKinley Hostainly wasn't afraid to face the
pital. The couple have a three white proprietor of the motel; stant the driver's head drooped
over 'the , wheel. "No vacancies
year
old
daughter,
Crystal
. . no vacancies . . no . . . "
(Crystal Glass, unique eh) Mr.
`Lloyd, look out for that
and Mrs. William Bragg Jr. of
T

Bordentown

,OT

are

.

the

maternal

grandparents. Mrs. James 'Glass
Of Bordentown is the paternal
grandmother.

Oscqr's Bqrber Shop
All Types of Hail.cuts

The crash of metal, the break-

A Short, Short Story

DON'T WAIT FOR THE
SCHOOL BELL

Bring in the ctuldren's school,
slroes NOW. Give us tine to

car." Gladys shliieked as her
husband gripped the \wheel, his
foot slammed on the brakes.
`Gocrd Lord!

Were

going to

BALLANTINE
P. Ballan.ire a Sob.. New.rk. N. J.

Trent.n Beverage Co.

put 1;hen in T]eTf ect Tep&ir

for the tang, hard "grind."

MADAM DORA
Spiritual Reader and Advisor.

Inghqm Shoe Repeiir

She can help you in all ways of

life, as she has

lielped

others.

R-eadihgs doily 10 A.M. 'til

10

P.M. EXport 4-7019.

Snap
13.5 W. Ingham Ave.
Fred Zavaglia, Prop.

CENTRAL CLEANERS & DYERS

Professional Tailors - Custom Made Clothing
Custom made posto[ uniforms, Regulation style & official fabrics

FRED'K CLARK -Prop.
136 Spring Street, Cor. Calhoun-St.

LY 9-4832

SARA's Hqberdq§hery
SHIRTS - HATS - SHOES

- Open Evenings _
349 N. Warren Street
EX 4-5837

Freevytiy Stedk llouse
The orb ginat Home of Stea,k
ST>eciat

and- specicdizing .in

the World's Best Subnwrines

316 Perry Street
Tax Con.ultarLl', Deeds,
Bii.lh Ce-tific®tes, Affidavits

Robert W. Bingliqm
NOTARY PUBLIC
145 .B"nrvick ^ve. €X 4d813`

TAYI.OR'S MII.K & CREAM
Our Specialties
Homoge'wizedr, Milk - -CottcLge Cheese

Butter Milk - Orange DTirde - Chocolate
622 Berg Ave.
Phones: EX 4-0374
Trenton, N. J.
RE[ 3-2111

Pin[infl]Ii Retllly Co.
REAL I]STATE AND GHNERAL INSURANCE
EXPEFLT PROPEFtTY MANAGEMENT

OW 5-8501 - Phones: - OW 5-8503
953 Priliceton Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

AND[RSON SERVICE
300 N. Willow Street

EXport 4-1702
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^tio7ts ¢7rd hatest tech7i6qwes. Mr. RGbt7io'u7itz tt7itl also a7t,su7er all

by Bob Watts

The AKA's sponsored a bus
The "Shillelagh," United States
trip to NYC last Saturday Army's new surface-to-surface
where they saw "The Flower missile, is expected to be operal
Drum Song." Forty-one perl tional in the mid-1960s.
sons took the trip. Mrs. Ethel
Price was in charge of the trip.

bridge questionrs addressed to hi,rm in care of this paper. Please
e`ncLose a stamxped, serf addressed envelope fo'r his reply.

EXport 4-6892

Mrs. Lottie Dinkins .Tis Basileus

by Sam Rabinowitz

Htlppenings Around

Sam Ra,binowitz noted tocat bTbdge owthoritg has kindly
agreed to do a series of articles for us regarding bridge conven-

Town in Brief

Responses

to

Ctoening

1

No-

trump bids
(Count High card points only)
With

Balanced

Hands:

8-9 points - 2

no trump

(with 7 bypoints
card suit
•headed
queenand
or 5better.

10-14 points-3 no trump
15-16 points-4 no trump
17-18 points-6 no trump
19-20 points- Bid 3 in best
suit and follow with 6 no trump
21 points and over - 7 no

trump

With

unbalanced

Hands:

(Hand is unbalanced if it contains a void suit, .a singleton or
two doubletous)
Less than 7 points and long

suit-bid suit
+

(1)

If

partner

rebids

trump, rebid your suit

no-

(sign-

Off)

(2) If partner gives single
raise, pass major suit bid.
(3) If partner gives single
raise in minor suit, bid 3 notrump if holding 1 o£ 3 top

' honors.

•

8-9 points-bid 2 in major
suit.
(1) If partner gives single
raise, go to game in suit.
(2) ` If partner rebids 2 noL

trump, bid 3 no trump.
With ninor suit bid 2 notrump.
10-14-Jump to 3 in major
suit (forcing to game) at least
_5 card suit.

'

Eid 3 no trump in minor suit.

15 points or more in minor
=±-±ifylth
5 Cards or more, bid

of the Trenton Chapter.

Miss Eva Ingram of New York
Miss Esroy Alphin spent last
2. Single raise of major suit City is vacationing in Mexico weekend in New York visiting
with adequate trump support. City. She is the daughter of her aunt, Mrs. Florine Fox3. Sh.ow 4 card major suit if William Ingram and the lat,e bille. Mrs. Foxbille is Mrs. Ida
partner bids 2 no trump.
Mrs. Carrie Ingram o£ 531/2 Alphin's sister. Esroy is due to
4. Pass partner's bid o£ 2 in Tyrel] ave. Miss Ingram will redepart on September 9 to Shaw
minor suit.
turn Sept. 1 to resume her University jn Raleigh, N. C.
18 points-Same 3 as for 17 duties as a teacher in the New
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Holmes
points.
York City school system.
4. If partner bids 2 in minor
Of 276 Spring st., recently reMr.
and
Mrs.
Oliver
Watts
of
suit, with 2 o£ A, K, or Q, and
turned from a motor trip to
another, bid 3 in suit. If re- 297 Spring st. are motoring Richmond, Va., where they vasponder holds A, K, or Q of south. They win spend two cationed-with relatives.
suit, he bids 3 no trump, other- weeks in Savannah, Ga. with William Brown returned this
Mrs. Watt's mother, Mrs. Azawise he passes.
week from a motor trip to
NOTE: 26 points in combined lene Lewis; also accompanying Augusta, Ga. and Metter, Ga.,
hands f or game; 33 points for them is their daughter Gladys.
Our condolences to the f amily where he visited relatives. Raysmall slam; 37 points for grand
mond Brown o£ Newark and
slam. Each partner adds his o£ John Bingham Of 359 Eg- Miss Frances O'Neil accompanigerts
Crossing rd. who passed
points to points shown by his
ed him.
away this week.
partner, to determine whether to
Mrs. W. E. Morgan and son,
stop at part score, go to game, Yvonne and Yvette, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willie Jr., visited Quakertown,
small slam or grand slam.
Butler
Of
131
Robbins
ave.,
celePa.
to bring Mrs. Morgan's sisYoui. partner has opened with
1 no trump, what do you brated their lst birthday Sept. ter, Patricia Adams home. Pat
was assistant unit leader at Torespond on the following hands. 1.
I. S-K x x x x, H-x x x, Mr. and ,lvtrs. Jimmie Brooks, Hi-Ka-Nu (Girl Scout camp o£
D-Q x x, C-x x
former residents of Trenton Bucks County). She will be leav2. S-x x x x, H-x x, D-now living in Petroit, Michigan ing in a few days to return to
A K x x x, C- x x
were rec.ent guests of Mr. and Howard University where slie
3. S-A J x, H-K J x, D-Mrs. Joseph Bethea, Sr. of 328 is majoring in History. This will
Eggerts Crossing rd. They also be her junior yeal`.
Q J x, C-K x x x
4. S-A K J x x H-x, D- visited with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gonsalves, Of Spring st., and
Q x x x, C x x x
concrete cormractoT
5. S-x, H-x x x, D-Arelatives in East Orange.

K J x x, C- x x x
Mrs. Annie
6. S-Q x x x x x, H- x x,Philadelphia,

Bell Smit'h o£
recently
visited
Mrs. Mary Watts and I amily o£

D- x x, C- x x x

7. S-A Q x, H- K Q J, 124

D-A J x x, C-x x x
8. S~K J x x x x x-H-x
x, D-x x x, C-x

Robbins ave.

Luoette Chatman celebrated
her 5th ibirthday recently. She
is the daughter of Mrs. Frances

9. ~x, H-A x, D-A QChatman

o£ 20 Beaver st. Those

J. x x, C-A x x
.~~,I 3+ in`suit (slam invitation)
present at hen birthday party
10. S-A K J, H-K Q J, D were the following: Debra Lee,
\
Less than 10 points in high
-K
J
x,
icQ
x
x
x
Mary Geneva, Patricia Foster,
cards, with 6 cards or more in
1. Pass, 2. 2 NT, 3. 4 NT, 4.Linda Ritterdury, Denise BUL.major suit, and hand good for
roughs, Roberta Chatman, Joat least 5 tricks, bid game in 3 S, 5. 3 NT, 6, 2 S, 7. 6 NT, 8.
4 S, 9. 3 D, 10. 3 C and then seph Chatman, Dorothy Chatsuit.
6 NT over any response by man, Sonny and Russell MomRebids by Opening Bidder:
16 points-Pass any response partner.
gro, William Barnette.
Congratulations go out to IMr.
by partner, unless it is jump

-®_

SAFETY

shift.

LESSON

17 points-1. Rebid 3 no trump
Children going to school for
if partner bids 2 no trump.
the first time should have spec.ial safety indoctrination by
their parents,' according to the
Institute
I or
Safer
Ijiving.
Among things they should be
these:

(1)

Why

must

obey

their

school safety patrol. (5)
they should not accept

Why
rides

they

every

OPEN
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

MON. thru FRI.
FREE PARKING
®

LOAN BY PHONE
EXport 6-7651

WAl,HER M. SMITH
Call I or Free Estimates

106 Spring St.

EX 3-9436

Prepared to do anty size job

Member Federal Deposit lnsur. Carp.

Hqye
House
•

CALL NEWSOME OR HUNDLEY .
131 Spring St., Trenton, N. i.

HX 2-8412

Eves. TU 2-2342

gil`l.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Parrot

and

spending a week in Pittsburgh,

BROWN & PERKINS
One Stop Service Center

Automatic Tramsmissio'ne

Tune-Ups - Carburctors

Patronize merchants advertising in the Observer.

Car. Di.ift & Eggerts Rd.

Eggerls crossing

INSURANCE
Auto - Life - Fire
AGENTS:
F. T. RICKETTE - L. A. McCLINTOCK

EX 3-4035

Vdughqn

Representing Natto!rwide Insurance
Branch Office at the
Ph: EXport 6-0908

-,---------.`\r---<'-Bldg. #3

i

THE NEW 1959 FORDS
ARE REALLY SELLING AT

B[TERIER FORE)!!
NEW LOW PRICES

•AUTo Eleclric

startingat$|945oo

Ignition
Starters
-Generators

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF ALL MODHLS

!ow]£:i;#:2E.Trset:::n,Sk.,.

Immediate Delivery
FINANCING HANDLED ON THE SPOT!

Kasen's Pants Store
FOR EVERY FIGURE SIZE

29 - 60 IN STOCK

RECORD PLAYER

Only S|95 Down

SPECIALISTS

on any new Ford Of your choice

Service on All Makes

i

21 Years Experience

RAqqh§ers's Radio

EXporr 3-6707

$10

Safest

-®_

Car. Brotld & Hqnover Slree!s

to

family Of 189 Monmouth st., are

from or talk with strangers.

Trenton Farmers Market

$5

and Mrs. James Monk of ]29
Spring st., who are celebrating
the birth of their new baby

Pa. with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Terrell
route to and from school. (2) Of 22 Kirkbride ave. are vacationing in Canada. AccompanySafest places to cross the street.
ing them on the trip are Mr.
(3) How to cross safely at traf- and Mrs. James Frazier from
fic lights land intersections. (4) Camden.
taught `are`

Save

month! Finance your new
'59 car with an easy-to
I.epay Broad-Plan auto
loan. It's` the lowest rate
in town. Visit our Instalment Loan Dept. at Hamilton and Chestnut today.

230 Perry St.
EXport 3-6779

BITLER
Route l30

FORD
Bordenl®wn, N. I.

Tel.: Axminster 8-3303
"BETTEk BUY BITLER FOR BETTER SERVICE"
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Saturday, September '5,1959
she spent her vacation visiting
with her husband, Nelson Green.
Mrs. Green is a well known

Deane's Comments

pianist in the Trenton area.
While in Vermont she took
sightseeing trips around Old
New England.

In recent weeks the nation's press has written on the
Negro M,uslin movement here `ir. the United States. This black
supremacy` preaching, organization has been in exiistence some
thirty years but only recently has come bet ore the general
public's attention.

Classified

The O'BSERVER has been asked by several of our readers
(mostly white persons) for infol.nation about this sect and for
a solution to halt the spread of this hate organization.

DAYS WORK WANTED - By
a

matu.T`ed experienced matron.
Dependable and efficient work.
er. Call EX 4-4452.

We frankly admit that our knowledge of t'his group is
very lirfuted and we ican only report what we have read in
the papers. We have had personal contact with followers of
Elijah Muhammad for the past four or five years while employed
in Phila'delphia, Pa. Several ti'mes we were invited to atterid
the temJple and "learn the tru`th about the white race, all
children of the devil."

WANTED BOYS to deliver the
OBSERVER. 12 years or older.
Call EX 4-2072 and ask for Mr.
Good.

Hardly a day passed without some evidence of racial hatred
from our Muslim ftliiends. "We hate all white men," seemed to
be their slogan. These particular "Muslims" never made any
mistakes at the shop and whenever the quality of their workmanship was questioned; the white supervisors were accused
Of being prejudiced.

It was not long before we could stomach no more of this
hate doctrine and we severed relationships with our. bigoted
Muslims. We, of course, were accused of falling for the white
man's lies and his religious teachings.

PIANO TUNING-Expertworkmanshlp.

Freddie

Clover

Rec.

ord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.
. . .
9xl2

"Ah ail,'t wanting beck to dat sQtout, dey's preiwlkce,
day flunk me in English las gear."

Religious preached racial-supremacy is nothing new in the
MOSQUITO BAIT
United ,S.tates and it is not limited to the Muslims. Many KKK Rutgers University recently
hate groups are led by Protestant miulster`s or religious leaders. disclosed that one's "mosquito
IhThereas ,the Muslims use the Bible to "iprove" that all white appeal" can be 'measured by the
men are devils; the Dixie ministers use the same Bible tto chemical components of one's
"prove" that the Negro is inferior and was created by God
exhaled breath and the warmth
to serve the white man.
one's body emits.
"Generally,

BRADLEY'S NIECE
VISITING HERE
Five year old Beverly Beckett from Philadelphia has been
visiting with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brad-

REMOVAL
Linoleum

SALE!

F2ugs

. . .

............ $4.98

Folding Cot & Mattress .... $16.00
Bed Outfit, Complete ........ $29.00
Living

Room

Suite

Bedroom

Suite

Breakfast

Set

3

Rooms,

Baby
Maple

Metal

.... „ .,,... $79.00

.................... $59.00

...................... $28.00

Complete

Cribs,

........ $169.00

Complete .... „$16.88

Bunl<

Beds

Wai.drobes

......... $39.00

............. $12.44

-NO MONEY DOWNUp to 3 Years to

Pay!

FURNITURE CENTER
207 North Clinton Avt.

ley, 274 Bellevue Ave. Beverly's
five year old cousin from PhilaTake your pick which hate group would you stop; the old thinner people have a higher delphia; Cheryl Middleton, was

-Free

Parking-

Open 9 to 5:30 Dailyor the new? Pick one and you have to be judged as a prejudiced metabolic rate," said Dr. Lyle with her.
E. Hagmann, "because their
Thilrsday 9 to 9
Person.
Beverly is the daughter of
energy and bodies consume food
I.t cannot be denied that racial hatred has been preached I aster than fatter people." This Mr. and Mrs. William Beckett APARTMENT FOR RENT -2
in many Negro churches of our country, Trenton not excluded. likely means, he said, t'hat thin- and Cheryl is the daughter of F3ooms and Bath. 3rd Floor.
What star`ts off as merely revelations of injustices often turns ner people have more mosquito Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Middle- Phone EX 4-2756.
into a €ondennation of the whole white race.
appeal, although many fleshier ton.

-®_

AD

SOLICITOR

WANTED

-

For years the Negro was denied full opporitunity to par- pel`sons may well deny this.
Male or female-neat and willDr. Hagmann reports that the Mrs. Essie Green Returns
ticipa'te in heavyweight boxing championships and major league
ing v`rorker.
Chance to grow
`` ~baseball. Joe Louis and Jackie Robinson deflated the myth mosquito I inds its target by From Trio to Vermont
with
Trenton's newest Paper.T_~,,
Mrs. Essie Green o£
109 Call the OBSEFIVER, EX 4that Negroes were not qualified jn these sports, respectively. means of a built-in radarlike
Now many times just the treverse beliefs are prevalent among heat-detection system in its Wayne ave. recently returned 2072 and ask for Deane Good.
many Negroes. They actually believe ,'that Negroes are the front legs. It seems quite apt from the Lowell Lodge in
superior pal`tieipan.ts in these sports. This belief is as false as that most mosquito repellents Londonderry, Vermont, where
ibelieving that Negroes are inferior.
developed at Rutgers, repel, not
by smell, but by stinging or irReligious hate preaching is nothing new; it has been going
r.itating the m'osquito's sensitive
xvi°nS€\rqfl#ca*p
on for a long time and we know of no way of arresting it
feet, causing it to go away with
without jeopardizing America',s freedom of religion. If we stop
entomological hotfoot.
the Muslims by legislation or law, remem\ber that these same
i2¥r:kgs]nd£¥Uio:s:e§;re:neEToe
BALLANTINE
_OTtools may be used to destroy any religious belief. The cure
NEW & USED CAR RADIOS
P. 8® llont ire 4 Sonii. N.w®ik. N.J.
Be Wise - Aclvertisel
could be worse than the illness.
Trenton Beverage Co.

EXport 2-2579

ls ALL YOU' NEED!t
'52 PLYMOUTH -BJqck Betiuly

$349

'51 DODGE - A real buy with No Money Down
'52, '51 and '50 Chevies - ,Good Clean Cars

Very Good for the Student

`53 BUICK HtirdTop

$499

PROSPECT AUTO SALES
436 CA[I]OUN STREET
"Buy With Conf idence"

- WE ARRANGE THE FINANCIN€ AIL Cars sold guaranteed 1007o to pass t7Lspect6o7b

Jack Dolan, Prop.

Ph: EXport 2-0376

